
63 Gillam Crescent, Bray Park, Qld 4500
House For Rent
Tuesday, 2 July 2024

63 Gillam Crescent, Bray Park, Qld 4500

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Maddy Myers

0427752032

https://realsearch.com.au/house-63-gillam-crescent-bray-park-qld-4500
https://realsearch.com.au/maddy-myers-real-estate-agent-from-cara-bergmann-properties


$620 per week

This gorgeous low set residence makes for the perfect family home with an abundance of features to offer. This home is

situated on a gorgeous 600m2 block in a central park of Bray Park. It is within close proximity to local amenities such as

transport, shopping centres and schools making it an extremely convenient and accessible setting.PROPERTY

FEATURES- Three generously sized bedrooms all with build in wardrobes and a ceiling fan.- Master bedroom is

equipped with a walk-in wardrobe, air conditioning unit and gorgeous ensuite. With a double vanity, separate toilet and

stunning overhead shower fixtures, it is a parent’s dream bathroom.- A study space that makes for the perfect secluded

retreat.- 9-foot ceiling height across the property, creating an open and luxurious space throughout the home.- Modern

and open plan kitchen with a dishwasher, modern stove top and oven. The kitchen is available for all your hosting and

cooking needs, with ample cupboard storage and a large island.- Separate lounge and family rooms, both well sized and

open.- Flowing off the lounge area is a covered outdoor entertaining area with an outdoor ceiling fan that pans out onto

the gorgeous lawns. - Electric double garage door, with internal access to the home.To view this property please see the

booked inspections below. If there are currently no viewing times available, please send through an enquiry so we can

arrange this with you. It is a requirement to view the property prior to applying.To APPLY NOW for this property, please

press the apply button on this ad. You can apply prior to viewing, however inspecting is still a requirement for us to offer a

lease on the property.


